
I Notice fo Creditors.mmm returned from Missouri where
hey hftvti. been spending a

mouth or more with relatives.

OBert Mayo, superintendent
and director of the Sparks

IcircuH, and Mrs i Mayo have
Yh3 Csafe Wjfefaag A bill has been introduced in

the legislature to force the manu-- ,

facturersof medicines to place .

!

fe8S

Having qualified as administrator of
flie estate of B F Shuping, this is to
notify all persons having eiaima against
the slid d 'cedent to file an itemized,
verified statement of same with the
undei signed on or before the 12th day
of January, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate are notifi-
ed to make prom 1 settlement.

This January 22, 1917.
Chas P Shcping, atJmir.isti afor.

Jno L Rndltman, any.

tho formula of their remedy oh

each bottle or package. This
sounds very innocent and to some
extern t proper, but in fact it is a
great injustice not onlyto people;
their pocket books, which x is
said this is an effort to protect;

It Always Helps ,
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further : "Before I began to use
Carduy my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After" taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

'n thp manufacturers, the drugr
gists and other interests. There

CSfiSSL M CSSL1' hi' W

Iks fec?t3sMCss i fSSfc t3
EoKc4 eoed-ci9- ? matter Jamy

iNth, latbtfOfilofcacittSaKsbacy,

iri,tmt
Salisbury, N. G Jan. 31, 1917

"are hundreds of these remedies
Wanted At Once a man family

to work acrop on shares. Good
land, G S Williams, Salisbury,
N C Phone 957-- JIf

T"U. .C4. 1 lr f ;
1 XltJ 111 OL OCX VlilfciO JsJClIlXV

that are very useful and bene-

ficial, often effecting a cure
where doctors and specialists
have failed, and at much less
cost. The people generally are
opposed to the furthergcurtailing
of their right to purchase what
they vish. Most of these reme

THERE'S

k WORL

Thfe Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure sijns of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui,vthe woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

For the life of us we cannot
understand, if medical inspection

for the children attending the
public schools is a good thing,
why it is not a good thing for all

other children under 100 years of

age. Why not extend this pro-

position to all, especially the fel-

lows whn mv the taxes. Ought

dies are sold on a guarantee and
if tiiPVR no cure it costs them
nothing, while the doctor charges
just a much, and sometimes

in the United States
was opened in 1816.
There were then 246
banKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062, banKs whose
combined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much in one century
but there is much
greater worK for thrift

more, for killing as he does tor
r , i 1 a 1 iAii

OF COMFORT

In a Perfect Fitting
Pair of Glasses

or Spects,

curio f. io is aosoiuiwiy m""- -
164

us and indefensible for a citizen
to be forced to pay a doctor $1.00

or more for a prescription to

not they be given something for
their money? or, at least be given
some consideration? Is this
really a government "for the
people, of the people and by the
people," or is it an office-holde- r's

purchase five cents worth of

Dover's powders to cure a cold,
North C'Romna, ivet this is law. and now if thisIdYicrdnm conducted for the Rowan County.

RUB-MY-T1SS- V1

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores. Tetter, Ring;Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Auodyae,
used internally or externally. 25c,

benefit of a few? ne legislation is to be made
law this condition wiil be 9

They should set easy upon
the nose, not make a large red
ring or groove upon it, nor
feel like they were cutting
your ears off.

We Give You Comfort in the
Frame as Well as the Glasses

to do.made worse. A formula, likeIf an all-tim- e county doctor is
a patent, is the product ofa ernnd thin? then whv not an

Minnie Belle Brvant 1

Eli Bryant j

The ;ib'jve named defendant will take
notice t'ont an action entitled as above hac

been commenced in the Superior court of

Rowan county, North Carolina, to annul
the bunds of tn.'itrimonv now existing be-

tween jilaintill and defendant on account of

of the defendant having committed fornica-
tion nnil ndnlterv as alleged in the om- -

man's efforts, and becomes
' o o

all-tim- e county baker, butcher,
farmer, shoe mater, clothier, nrnnort.V riorhfc and SllOUld DCji j - c: No. 666nrotected as other propertycarpenter, etc? You know the

- . V . I

Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

t;.o tnU-W-o- - of medicine wnetnerchildren of today will be the citi This it preicrlptloa prepared especially Joo. R. Brown, Opt. Dl.

CHINA GROVE, N. C.
bought ready made, and most ofzens of tomorrow, (brilliant arc. (or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.

Five or biz doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acti on the liver better tha

if i ready ur.ide these days, orment) and if the children are not

phiut; the sai l defendant, Eli Bryant, will

take notice fuiiher that he is required to

appeer at the term of the Superior court of

said county to be held on the first Monday

alter the first Monday in March, 1917, the
same being March 12th. at the court honse
nf on id conntv in Halisburv. and answer or

Calomel and does not gnpe or sicken. 25
If

fed, shod, clothed and housed
they may be dead tomorrow
while forty doctors stand around flomnr n the complaint in said action or

the plaintiff will appeal to the court for theand wonder what the trouble

compounded frem a doctor s

prescription, is largely a matter
of confidence. Plenty of people
pay for a doctor's prescription,
put in tkeir pocket and get well,
while others take the medicine
and die. If their confidence,
however, is strong enough they

was. Of course, the citizens o relief demanded uisaia compimuv.
This January 30. 1916.

J. Frank McCtjbbiss, C S. 0
John L. Rendletnan, attorney.

today, those who happen to be
paying the taxes, and those who
do not attend the public school

Mm o! Sppfls an? Action.
may lake most anything: a docTJcan go to the desert if they wan

to, no one cares anything abou North Carolina In the Superior t.onr
Rowan Couuty i February lerm.iyw.
MiraBOdell va Shealy L Odell.

Y89 . ...... fWfGeMSemeE All, J.1- -

them any way. Why this half-hand- ed

business? Why this
robbing of Paul to present Peter

The above named defendant fchealy L

tor's prescription, a patent medi-

cine, carry a potato in their poc-

ket or just decide they are not
sick and live to a good old age.

The Watchman has a lot of faith
in nnd respect for, the medical

Odpll will take notice that an action by

M!ra R Odpll him. entitled a the
gUis Ha Iwni commenced in the Superiorwith a gift? Hasn't Paul got

sav so in it? If thi thins &'or rnrt f Unwan for the nuroe of
htair.inor an absolute divorce, and to dis

anlo the hnnrU of matnmonV UDOn wie

.rronnds of intidelitv: and thai Raid detend
ant will further take notice that he is requir

much farther we will have so-

cialism holding high carnival
over the remains of a once wise;
beneficient, happy and competent
democracy.

fraternity, also many of the
patent, medicines, for doctors
often prescribe them, but it is
opposed to frauds. The dough
pill and aromatic colored water

ed to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held on the 1st
Monday after the 1st Monday in Alarcn,
'1917, which is March 12th, af the court
hnnaa of said rountv in Salisbury andis no less deserving of attention
i.awpr or demur to the complaint in 8i

than many of the secret package aolW.n nr tliP nlaintiff will applv to the

remedies. So if on'e set of doc relief demanded in eaid complaint.
Thi J.mnarv 25. 1917.

For the county of Rowan to
provide a free bridge across the
Yadkin would mean an increased
indebtedness and probably a

J. F McCibbins, Clerk Superior Courttoring must be made public, then
let's have no favoritism, put
t.hp.m ill in the same class. Letbond issue which would have to 4 Hotic3 Id Creditors.

be paid by all the citizens of the the physician name his ingredi
Havinsr oua itied as administrator of the

ents, name the diseass and state
estate of U ill A. Thomason, deceased, this

whether or not when you so to is to notify all persons ho ving claims agains:
the said decedent to tile an itemized, verifiet

the drug store if your prescrip
statement of same with the undersigned on
or before the 2Gih dav of January, 1918, or

county while hardly more than
ten per cent, of the masses would
really be directly and indirectly
benefited thereby. Thousands
of people in Rowan are now pay-
ing road and other taxes from
which they derive no benefit.
Some of us have never owned a
vehicle and get. nothing for our

tion is to be poured out of a gallo-

n-jar of patent stuff or is to be
compounded, if he knows This
is one matter the legislature can

this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt settlement

ThU January 26th 1917.
E. H. Miller, administrator.

T. G Ftirr, attorney.well afford to let alone, especially
since the national pure food and
inspection laws cover the subject
sufficiently This thing of keep
ing people from dying doesn't
seem to be very efficacious any

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified ns administratrix
of ' hs of i' A CouRhetumr. this
is to f otify all persrf having claims
against the niid decedent lo file an
i fraid verified nf tar.e
with the ufdvrtigned on r before the
24ih day of January, 1918, or thia notice
will be pleaded ir bar of their recovery
Persons indebted to said rs;a:e are
notified to mike prompt settlement.

This 21th daj of j mu.rv 1917.
Mamie N Coi giienour, cdmti x.

Win C Cuujjhenour. jr., attorney.

way and the M. Ds. have but
little on the package man.

outh--nnest
thaPainful Coughs Relieved.

Dr. King's New Discovery is
a soothing, healing reined y for
coughs and colds that has stood
the test of nearly fifty years.

ern stock of Virginia and
Carolinas," they say3 ' "You
made of the best tobacco in

road taxes, many pay school
taxes and have no children, we
are .paying for railroad bonds
and only a few derive a benefit,
we all pay pensions and the other
fellow gets that, we are paying
for a new court house and few
of us get anything in return.
Such a list might be considerably
lengthened and for every item
mentioned the beneficiary of
said item would be ready to put
up a holy howl of displeasure, it

..Tvouldcut off his pap. Such
items, class legislation and
special privileges for the few
have considerably increased in
late years and the burdened tax-
payer is getting a little nervous.
He is going to do something more
than talk some day.

You have to go some to keep up
a reputation as a Southern gentl-
emana SOVEREIGN-Ki- ng of
Them All. Yes, sir! I bet I get
more attention than any youngster
on earth !

are
the

world. You are clothed in a fine
clean, white suit of genuine im-

ported paper. Keep clean ; keep
clean; keep clean clear through.

The folks in the factory are always
at me to keep clean and sweet and

b ov that cough that strains the
throat and saps the vitality try
Dr. Kind's New Discovery. The
soothing pine balsams and mild
laxative ingredients soon drive
the cold from the system. Have
a bottle on hand for winter
colds, croup, grippe and bran-
chial affections. At your Drug
gist, 50c.

Lee Huiieycutt, who hap
been in the sanatorium since
the phootiog, was reported as
being in a critical condition
again Monday night though
he . was improving for some
time.

Quick

Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administratis of the
estal? of Joe Ardrey, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said de
cedent to file an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned on or befoie
the 11th dav ofJanuary 1918. or this notice

he pieadtd in bar ol their recovery
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement

Tin Jatinary 11th, 1917.
Alick ardrky, administratrix.

A. H.Price, attorney.

The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N C

Does a general banking business and cor
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT interest
every three months in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, and confidential atten-
tion giyen to all business entrusted to us

N. B. MeCanless, W. T. Busby,
President. Cashier.

J. D. Norwood, John Mcranles3.
Vice-Presiden- t. Asst. t ash ier

400 Typewriters
All kittdsand all grades, R EM I NGTON S

$12 up. Infill uctione with each machine

r--Cold Reliefn

pure.
You Folks of the South KNOW good Mood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

So a clean, sweet, wholesome cigarette makes heaps of friends down
South.' ' And you, friend, I would like to know you too! So here's
another big thing to think about x.

Is usually found through the prompt
administration of a mildly laxative,
dispersive tonic ono that will scat-
ter tie inflammation, remove the
waste, and help Nature to build up
resistance.

Pcruna is That Tonic.
Its action is prompt, usually very

effective, and its use is without harm-
ful effects. Every household should
keep it at hand for this purpose, and
every catarrhal !ulFerer should reg-
ularly use this reliable remedy.

The tablet foran viTlbe found very

Inactivity Causes Constipation.

Lack of exercise in the winter
is a frequent cause of constipa-
tion. You feel heavy, dull and
listless, your complexion is sal-
low and pimply, and energy at
low ebb. Clean up this condi

I am guaranteed by Buy mew

If you don't like me rern me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

convenient. A tuclet or two at the
very beginning of a cold will fre

Typ? and repair prt8 for all makes of
Typjwritere EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y il M6. I pi.quently prevent its development,

and these tablets may be taken reg-
ularly with beneficial results.

tion at once with Dr. King's
New Life Mils, a mild laxative
that relieves the congested in-

testines without griping. A
dose before retiring wiil assure
you a full and easy movement in
the morning. 25c. at your

Do 5.
Many prefer

theliquidform
which for neatly Saweiefiw

0
Newahalf a eentury has

been the rtJianoe
of the American
Home.

Both are coofl.
You r dr-- ei ist caa
supply you.

Hie
PERUNA CO

Columbus,

FOR THIS OBNTTIiBMA OF TKE SOUTH
givcyou "ne. For full particular,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C ;

'IBoney tO Loan On improved farm
lands in Rowan county. Five

lyear loans at 5 . No loans
I considered for less .than $1000.
!npr on less than forty acresi
(Write P V Critcher, attorney,
j Lexington, N. C.

TO

Ohio


